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N atural Env ironment Re se arc h Cou nc il
REPORT ON A VISIT TO KENYA IN KAY',1980 BY Dii. C. A . Yi):C A •i.i, T(TH Y:T,H .C)F
.f.riA roduction:
The ODA Kenya Hydrology Project was a 'iginally cOnceivedas a 3 x 3 man—year project aimed at estabrishing representa—tive basins in the medium agricultural potential zone 'qfMachakos, Kitui and Embu Districts of Kenyia together withthe sub o,:,uent preliminary analysis of data.
The project 1-. !;ed within the Eini4 ry of WateADevelopment, Resources Branch, with back—up:support frem theInstitute of Hydrology .
ODA limited the size of the propo:led,
 cd .pv.tr te todm totwo on the grounds of economy and ex pressly T orbecie the!'orjering of equipment and vehicles until receipt Of theformal approval of pro jecl. personn el from Kenya Governmenteven though there was a six—month waiting lidt for vehicles.These unforeseen delays in delivery o2 tukti oc* :.* onttoLe ' with difficult and slow procurement 'procedur swithin Kenya Governm ent limited the effectiveness 'of theproject with the result that only the first ,Object'ive wakachieved by Septem ber, 1979.
Attempts were made to obtain an extension of the projectbut ODA , acting on the advice of the East Africa DeirelopmentDivision , refused to countenance such an extension fn spiteof -vigorous Kenya Government representations.
 kA sebond —/•phase projedt was formulated, therefore , to function un dei.the auspices of the EDF—funded Machakos Integråted DevelopmentProgramm e.
This second phase project was favourably lreceived by theEEC and by the Engineering Consultants workirig on the MIDP.Administrative delays in finalising the contrect and furthercuts in the MIDP , however , led to the withdraWal of!expatriatepersonnel from Kenya and the premature handing—over'of .theproject to the Kenyan counterparts.
This-report deals with the visit in Way 1980
 o f
 theformer project leader to negotiate with the EEC Delegation , todiscuss contractual problems with the consultants hording theexisting MIDP contract and to ensure the handing—over 'processinitiated by Mr . I. G. G. Hogg was continuing in the M inistryof Water Development.
Ne otiations w ith the EEC Dele ation
Attached to this report-are copies of the• draft TechnicalAssistance ;Contract and ot correspbndence betWeen the EEC andInstitdte of Hydrology on contractual difficulties: Alsoattac:leq..are comments made by NERO Contracts Section on theSpecial :3.nd General Provisions which would govern nny contractjenterod into by the Institute and the Government of Kenya.
It can be seen from these docum ents that considerflble-difficulties were encoun tered in reaceing common .groun Tor
Contractual Difficta ties
— 2 —
acceptan ce of the contract. Part of the brief of Dr. Edwardswas to resolve some of the minor points and to discuss legalma tters with either the British H igh Comnission or their
appointed legal representative.
Some progress was made towards agreement but the final
out—come was de termined by factors other than the contractualdifficulties. One main factor was the decision to withdrawthe services of Dr. Edwards from Kenya and to replace him by
other Institute staff. This decision was taken in the lightof considerable pressure by ODA and the East African Develop—ment Division to transfer Dr . Edwards from Eenya . In the
event, the reaction of the EEC Delegation was predic table.They were anticipating contracting the services of someoneintimately concerned with and experienced in the pro blems ofi- achakos District. The Agricultur al Advisor , Mr . DaillY ,
was not prepared to proceed with the contract on the basis ofa different officer being appointed.
 ?i t' .
 Arnold was prepared ,however , to consider fun ding an alternative proposal underLome Il at a later stage (see minutes of meeting).
The second factor arose towards the end of the misisionfollowing the visit of the EEC Visiting Group to Kenya to
assess progress on EIDP. Disappointed over progress, alarmicat the lack of coordination between the r:ID2 consultan ts andKenya Government and forced to make some financial cuts , the
visiting group reco.n end.,H . M AP
cancelling all peripheral activities including the proposerdHydrology Project.
Thus , in spite of the initial enthu siasm and subport forthe project it was doomed by "forces ma jeures" to fall by thewayside particularly since Mr. Sailly was also leaving Kenya.in July and his successor would not take over until September .
1
The points raised by NERC 's contracts section ,Were :acceptedas being relevant and, indeed, similar objections had 'Eiden
made by other 1;;. Y. Li os . n n e of t :.kN
L»
 o r Ge ral Con ditions to Comment on
specific points that had been raised. Their attitdde waslargely that other people had accepted the Conditions;and,since the penal clauses were most unl ikely to
 be
 'invoked ,NERC should have accepted them as they stood.", \
This was also the attitude of the consulting engineers
who held the existing contract for MIDP (Salzgi tter ): : Theyhad accepted the General Conditions knowing that they 'were
unsatisfactory but aware that , if they wanted the job , they
must acdept a slight risk.
;
Clearly , had IH Hbeen able..tb proceed with the contract,NERC would have had tO'take a/similar decision on this matter .
, Either we wante'd' the work.an'd were prepared to ,p iderwr ite alimited risk or we withdrew fro esuch contrac jibt:
I 
•
respect to specific loL;a1 prints, the CommercialSection of the iritish bomnission were most helpful .
- .. _
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The conceusus of optinion was that the Laws of Kenya werebased almost entirely on British Law and that there wouldbe little additional risk in being boun d by the Laws ofKenya in any contract. This applies to mo:2t Copinnweul thCountries.
Kenya Government's Attitude
Within the Ministry of Wat
that resources studies were an
large implementation pro x fl e .
sations, however , priority was
ment project i,e. water supply ,
arguments for adequate reso“rce
capital expenditure.
er Development, it was accepted
essential prerequisite of the
In common with other organi—
almost always given to develop—
ignoring the cost — benefit
s 7.t die -3. prior to large
Under the new Head of Resources Brwach , Ur. Kirori, moresupport had been forthcoming for basic resources work .Kr . Kirori strongly supported the continued presence of
expatriate expertise in hydrology and wished to move the 7.enyaHydrolo,gy Project or its successor into a newly—formedResearch Section.
Phy sical support in the form of manpower and materialsfrom Kenya Government hLi.d been most generous. The team workingon the project was more than twenty men strong and it hadbeen provided w ith one 4 x 4 lorry , a JCB excavator and atipping lorry for the construction work and sediment work .The budget for running costs stood at Ksh300,000 per annum ,
which was adequate for most project activities except compu—'ting costs and expatriate emoluments.
The main achievements Of the project up to September o%1979 were in establ ishing the team , in training the professionaland sub—professional staff and in constructing the represen ta—tive basins in the medium agricultural potential zone where -little or no data base existed.
The second phase was intended to be an analysis pphse
although it was apparent that Kirori wished to expand the
experimental work into other strategic areas. Arrangementshad also been made to send the senior counterpart, Mr .,.fi yagua ,on a post—graduate course to the U.K. which would lead to a
serious lack of management at a critical time.
The problem of how to continue the work was Centiral tothe discussion between Dr. Edwards and staff 'of'the Ministryof Water Development during the mission . •1 k
;
Given the possibility of the EEC contract,'it
 WECs
 thoughtthat two parallel programfla s could have been managed untilMr . Nyagua 's return to Kenya. Once it appeared that this was
not possible , it remained to explore other alternatives, tomaintain a watching brief on the pre ject by means of shortvisits of three mari=flOp ths
-p6r year.-
t ODA,:had .agrded in principle . The arguments f or this werebased pdft ly on economic savi gs, partly on the f2elin3. of theEngineering Advisor of :21,97) that the Ministry of Yiater Develop—
- 4 -
ment should stand on its own feet and dispense withexpatriate support and partly because ODA7 2ADD felt that theInstitute of Hydrology had a vested interest in continuingtheir presence in il-eny;i.
A meetinr; between Kirori and :dr. Grievenson (Engineer-ing Advisor for EADD ) had failed to resolve this issuealthough it was abundantly clear that :A rori did notaccept that the limited input of three nam-months per annumwas adequate even to iontinue the existing, programme.
 7/h e nOD:, refused to alloy: iJr. iiark Venn , the data processingconsultan t , to assist icr . !logg in assembling data alreadyacquired by means of a short visit in late 1979 (on thegrounds that the project was too near its end), the :.inistryhad good reason to suspect that OD, was pulling out prema-turely and -was only payirci lip service to i ts commitment tocontinue.
Conclusion 
In the light of the difficulties outlined above, verylittle firm progress could be made. The Eead of the HydrologySection of ,j)t.fD, r. Charan ia, felt that he could not supportan expansion of the experimental phase without analysis ofdata and a praical of the results of the first phase.Project staff knew that insufficient data had been collectedto allow a satisfactory analysis exercise. r . Kirori, lookingto the future, vt_nted an expanding programme. ODA/EADT)wished to limit the commitment severely and were prepared topull out.
Mr . Charania, in addition , favoured submitting the EECproposal to other donors for a later execution and was notnecessarily comm itted to a continued reliance on the Instituteof Hydr ology .
It was agreed, finally , that Mr. Nyagua should con tinuehis plan s for an M .Sc. Course and that idir. Xanyan jua (thesecond counterpart) should keep the data collection systemoperational until Mr. Nyagua 's return . A further visit byInstitute staff was agr eed to in order to assess the dataposition and to assist with analysis . Puture clans were leftin abeyance un til Lr . ::uagua 's return or further developmentswith other donors.
Project equipment was formally handed over to KenyaGovernment with the exception of the Automatic .3eather Stationswhich were technically on loan to Kenya Government. A decisionon the disy)osal of the latter depends on the continuedpresence of the GILA electronics technician in (who wasassisting the Project) and on the decision taken by ResourcesHran ch on the future of the project.
or. L. A . Edwards ..
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5 London — Nairobi, arrive Nairobi
6 MUSD — brin.fing by Mr . Nyagua
•
7 MCYJD — briefing by Mr . Nyagua , arranginE meetings
41 8 bjOuJD — discussions with
 Dir .
 Kirori , Mr . Charania ,
 EEC
41 Delegation .
• 9 MOWD HQ — meeting 7ith M r. Shikwe , Deputy Secretary .
MOWD — disposal of equipment
M i, MOWD, PlC, 3110 , Commercial Section
Visit :to MIDP , Machakos.
British Council, Scholarship of Mr . Nyai-vd, NEPD ,
Hr . L)Ale.
Salzgitter Consultan ts for MIDP ,
 2. 'EC Delegation
Inspection visit to Embu catchment .
MOWD — discus:;io• . .,i 'Lt h
 eleci;ro in tec ic. 1.
J , isn_,iÅojcc i• etin
 ::::a o r
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MOWD — Accoun ts and Inventories
P.OWD — i1at z2.  t tore and archiving
Inspection visit to Kitui, Kitimui.
Inspection visit to Kitui, Kitimui
Inspection visit to Ngaa catchm ent, f4achakos







 Sa l z ffitter-and MOWi as to future.
Packin oj'"ov.ficp' 1)0 0 ;:: 3 ,and ru,„ 1„.t-
7-(r:D — tr:ch:j - - •iscussion on work programme.








2 BliC , Mr . Widgery , Air Freight Imprest A/C .
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Final de-briefing eith Er . Charania , Mr, Nyagua .
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Report of a meeting on Monday May 26th 1980 between representatives of the
Institute of H drolo , the EEC Dele ation (Nairobi) and the EEC H (Brussels) .
Venue : EEC Delegation 3.00 pm
Preamble
KENYA HYDROLOGY PROJECT
Or. Edwards , representing (IH/NERC), was charged negoiiating a contract to
be made between NERC and Kenya Government,w ith the fund ing agency EDF,
represented by Mr. J . Bailly (Agriculture Advisor EEC Nbi) and Mr. Tom
Arnold (Agricultural Development and Projects, EEC Brussels).
A provisional draft of the contract had been sent by Mr . Martin Mårsters (IH)
1
to EEC Nairobi and comments had been returned by Mr. Jesse '(Delegate, EEC Nbi)
(see attached copies).
At the same time the EDF General Conditions covering Technical Assistance
Contracts had been sent to NERC Contracts Section for comment. A lengthy
list of objections had been received from Mr. David Gray mainly concerning
the unsatisfactory lega l basis of the General Conditions.
A meeting was held at Wallingford on May 2nd 1980 between representatives of
IM and NERC HQ . The conclusions of that meeting are a ppended . It was agreed
that both the financial queries raised by the EEC and the legal queries raised
by NERC should be discussed at the meeting to be held in Nairobi and which
forms the substance of this report.
Condensed summar of the oints discussed
1) At the outset, Dr. Edwards explained thjat due  Eo  the objections to the
contract raised by NERC and the recent edict requiring all such contracts
to be referred to DES (ref . Proposali for carrying out work overseas
by P.F.G . Twin , 30 April 1980 NERC  Cr.ircular), he saw further de lays in .
reaching a satisfactory conclusion to the contract.
Furthermore, it was now most unliAc'ely that he wou ld be in
a position to act as Project Leader in the project under discussion and
other Ill staff would be appointed .
2). Mr . Bailly made the point most strongly that un less an officer was
ava ilable before September 1980 , there would be no benefit to the design
eng ineers of MIDP who would be leaving in July 1981. Indeed , the whole
point of the project proposa l was to utilize the experience and expertise
of an officer familiar with the hydrologic enviroment of Machakos District
and he doubted whether such a substitution for Dr. Edwards was worthwhile
to the EEC .
At the same time, in view of his imm inent departure from Nairobi, it
removed the difficult problem of reaching a speedly solution to the
contract between GK and NERC . In his view , the project wou ld have to
be cancelled .
Mr. Arnold asked whether a postponement of the project until Lome II
and the arrival of Mr. Bailly 's succession would not be a satisfactory
solution, looking into the future longterm interests of Kenya rather
than MIPD specifically .
Mr. Bailly doubted whether a soil conservation project could readily
be inserted into the Ministry of Water Development 's programme at the
expense of other commitments. Also there was a danger of the collapse of
the team built up in the Water Department if both Dr. Edwards and the
senior counterpart were absent (Mr. Nyagua is departing on an overseas
M .Sc Course in September) .
Dr . Edwards suggested a compromise of splitting the existing project
into two parts:
a) the provision of technica l guidelines and design data for the
MIDP engineers and
b) the establishment of demonstration soil conservation works and
the monitoring of increased water use i.e.decreased water yield
associated w ith catchment conservation and restoration of
vegetative cover.
The first part could be covered by an immediate [if con tract
r r
and the second by either a coritractfunder! Lome II or by the
Ministry of Water Development's own resources on an expanded time
base.
6) Mr. Arnold queried whether an IH officer wou ld be able to make a
contribution sign ifican tly better than that of the MIDP's own engineers.
) Dr. Edwards replied that in such specialised field, professiona l
hydrologists could early improve upon the present methods of estimation
ID and that the design engineers did not have the time to analyse the
results from the existing experimental catchment. M r. Bailly agreed .
ID 8) It was agreed thatsafter discussions w ith the Kenyan authoritiesaa
10 shortened form of the project proposal would be subm itted to Mr. Bailly
by Dr. Edwards if Kenya Government agreed .ID
9) The discussion passed on to the legal aspects of the contract- Mr.
•
Arnold informed the meeting that the EEC were currently re-drafting the
General Conditions in the face of sim ilar objections to those made by
NERC . They suggested that NERC Contracts Section deal directly w ith a
Mr. Michael Lake , DG VIII E 3 Brussels, who would welcome constructive
41 suggestions .
ID
10) On financial matters, Dr . Edwards referred to the insistence of the
EEC that the fee rate should be calculated on the same basis as the
previous ODA contract. He pointed out that such a contract would attract
4, a higher rate of overheads because IH would be dealing entirely w ith
the contract adm inistration and because IH wou ld in-cur extra expense
such as insurance premium and a risk of having to replace staff at
IH expense according to the General Conditions .
Mr. Arnold and Mr. Bailly replied that they had noted both in Brussels and
Nairob i that the rates were high . This did not preclude their acceptance but
clearly reduced IH 's competetiveness.
Dr. Edwards made the po int that the only way to reduce the fee would be
to send out a less expensive officer i.e . less senior and w ith a
smaller fam ily. Mr. Bailly agreed that this was not worth doing if a
specific officer were required and the rates would have to be accepted
subject to the corrections suggested and a detailed breakdown of how
the m ission expenses were arrived at.
11) It was agreed that Mr. Arnold would contact Mr. McCulloch (Director
on return to Brussels to discuss the possibility of the compromise
solution being adopted . Mr. Bailly expressed regret that after so
much effort on Dr . Edwards ' and his part, that a more' satisfactory
solution could not have been reach . Were NERC to accept the General
Conditions as they stood , aligning the project w ith MIDP represented
the quickest way of IH obtaining an EDF contract. If the proposal is
delayed further, then the full weight of both bureaucracies could
doubtlessly smother the project.
K .A .E .
Nairobi 27th May 1980
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18 h A p r il lp8o
Your _e t ter an d p rov isio nal dra ft co n tr ac t
o f 2 nt A pr i l 19 80
I hav e h ad to ame nd th e d raf t S pec ial Pro v isio n s , an d
h ave fo rwarded th e re v is e d tex t to th e Go ve rnm en t - copy
a t tached .
T h e m a jor reaso r fo r am e ndm ents is th a t the .pr esen t word ing ,
e spec ia lly o f "Gen era l O b lig at ions " d o es g ive th e fe e ling
th a t the s tudy is too mu ch a m ere con tinu a tion o f th e
prev iou s prog r amm e an d n o t eno ugh , a sig n if ic an t re-o rien-
ta tio n o f i t to m e e t the new o b jec tiv es o f M ID P , aga ins t
w h ic h fu nd s it is fin anc ed .
I t m ust be m ad e c lear th a t EDF is no t inter es ted in fund ing
hy dro log ic a l s tud ies as such , d espite th e ir nec ess ity and
g r ea t in teres t to Ken ya . ODA has con s id er ed th at th e Govern-
m e n t co u ld hav e c a rr ied o n the stud ie s w i th i ts ow n
re so urc es .
W h a t ED F is ve ry m uch in ter ested in is o n ly and d irec tly
in co nnec tion w ith th e M IDP pro jec t , the firs t ye ar o f
o p era tio n o f w h ic h h a s s how n the n eed fo r m ore fac tu al
and prac tic al d ata and c r iteri a fo r the d es ign of sm all
ea rth d am s and a m cr e ap p ro pr ia te co ncep tio n o f so il and
w a te r co nserva tio n m e asu r es .
T h is m e ans th a t th e theo r etica l ana ly ses o f re su lts of
m e asu rem en ts , a : lis ted und er your parag raph 2 .1 .4 . are o f
in teres t to us on ly to th e ex tent to w hic h the study draw s
../ 2
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f r om them prac tica l recommenda tio ns for our purpo ses .
0 Tn- Ylinistry o f Wa ter Developm en t is - in and o u tside
M IDP - obv iously concerned w ith these recommend atio ns
for mo re rea lis tic design crite ria , in add ition to having
a w id er in te res t w ith respec t to hydro logy .
Provisio ns hav e there fore been inser ted to stre ss M ID P
• pr io rities and establish a much clo se r connection w ith
M IDP Pro jec t.
I have no t yet sen t the F inanc ial Sch edu le , as I hav e• observ atio ns to make and clarifica tio n to receiv e o n the
•
fo llow ing :
-
•
A . Perso nne l
0 (i ) The fee fo r the P ro jec t Leade r sho u ld inc lud e the
appropr ia te provisio n fo r m is sion experises . We
0 c anno t in pfac tice pro cess su ch sm a ll expenses .A n a lte rna tive is that the Go vernm ent m ee ts these
0 expense s a t its own ra tes .
0 (i i) T here c anno t be either a sepa rate item for backing-
up o f the ins titu te . This i tem has to be cancelled .
-0 T he co n tract is w ith the Ins titute and inco rpo ra tes
the bac king-up o f the expert .
(i ii ) T he sho rt- term spec ialis t sho uld no t ap pear bo th
u nd er A and B , unless the dur ation of h is serv ic es
is a lre ady fixed , as it se em s to be , as three mon ths .
If so , his qu a lific ation , the nature of and the need
fo r his serv ic es should be sp elled out from the
beg inning .
I have no c lear idea on that and wo uld appreciate
being e xplained your de ta iled view s .
If the so-called sho rt- term s pec ia list is rather
a C onsu ltant v isiting Kenya u po n reques t at times
and for period s to be agreed befo rehand , then his
• co s t should be show n under B . w ith two items -
pass ages (unit cos t and es tim ated number ) and da ily
• allowance (rate and es tima ted num ber of day s ). The
da ily a llow anc e sho uld be a f ixed lump sum , includ ing
• sa lary , m ission allow ance and every thing .
• P lease c larify the above .
• B . Re imbu rsem er : w ith Su000rtino Do c umen ts
•
(i ) IV • Sho r t- t rm spec ialist S ee above
•
c •;TINOATION PAGE NO :
(ii ) V . C omputing Serv ices
It shou ld b e m ade clear whe ther or not com
pu ting
services a re expected to be ac tu a lly requir
ed at
regular in tervals or ev en every month as pr
ov ided
for in you r d raft , o r fo r spec ific pu rposes
, at
cer tain times , o r bo th .
In the first altern ative , it wou ld be simpl
er
to prov id e fo r a lum p sum per yea r , w h ich c
an then
be co nside red as  .b -part o f the Ins titu te 's bac k
ing-up
servic es and as a resu lt o f th e o bse rvation
 under
A (ii) above , incorporated in th e mo n th ly fee o
f the
expert .
In the second alter native , a u ni t co s t sho u
ld be
stated , to ge th er wi th a justifie d es timate o f the
tim e requ ired .
The th ird al ternative is a comb ination of 
the first
tw o .
(iii) V I Instrume nt repa ir
The p rovisio n is on ly for paymen t in E. Ster
ling .
I wou ld a ssum e tha t some repairs can be eff
ected
in Kenya . If so , an estimated prov ision sh
ould be
shown und er both co lum ns : paymen ts in Sterl
ing ,
paym en ts in Snillings .
(iv ) V II The purc h ase by you o f clim atolog ical 
equipm ent ,
the de tai l o f w h ich is no t listed, is sub jec t to pr io
r
agreem en t o f the list by M in istry o f W ater 
Deve lopment
and m yse lf, exc ept if the purch ase can w ai
t un til
inclu sio n in and approval of the M IDP Annu
al Work
P lans (19 80/E1 - 1981/82 ).
It is ad v isable to have already an indic at
ive list
o f th is equ ipme nt , so as to jus tify the K .Shs .
200 ,000 prov ision .
(v ) V III Th e s a7e cbserv atio n as abov e (IV ) 
applies
to v ario us accesso rie s fo r trac tcr ./
C C o sting
• • •
(i ) F ee s - in add ition to ob servations under A 
abo ve ,
it is fe lt tha t the fee for the pro ject leader is
h igh .
The fac t th a: EDF is tak ing over from ODA s
hou ld not
TV:L“ ,-.:AO N PA G E N C)
affec t the ra te , except for in fla tion , th e charging
of the who le year to 10 mon ths , and the inc lusion
o f back-up and m ission co sts , as requested .
W ith respec t to the la tte r, it is no t und ers tood
why m ission expenses shou ld be incu rred in foreign
cu rrency , and a S terling 1,060 mo n thly am oun t is
sim ply no t understandable e ither .
It is though t that the K .Shs .6 ,090 prov isio n shou ld
come up in the first line ag a in st pro jec t lead er ,
and it is supposed to cover a ll local expenditu re
in connec tion w ith the pro jec t lead er , inc luding
m ission expenses .
I therefore request you to reconsider th e w ho le
m a tter . It wou ld be apprec iated if you wou ld giv e
jus tific ations for your propo sed fees , inc luding
referen ce to th e ODA agreement .
: t shou ld be m ade c lear whe ther the fees are v alid
for one or two years .
.T here must be an er ror in respect o f the rate
o f d aily allow ance under IV (ii ), sho rt term spec ia lis t.
I assum e that the in tend ed fig ure w as 65 .
(iii ) It would be co nvenient to have a tab le fo r
the fir st year and ano th er one for the second year .
S ame fo r Government contr ibu tion , if different
from on e year to the nex t.
(iv ) I tem VIII - Pu rchase o f vehic le s m ay be
m entioned as it is, but w ith no co sting , and o nly
the m en tion pe r m emo ry . This is no t par t o f the
contrac t.
E EC Nairobi should b e su bstitu ted w ith Governm ent/EDF .
(v ) To tal EEC co ntr ibu tion to be substitu ted w ith
'To tal Estimated Amo unt '
T here is no ne ed for a contingency provis io n to be
included in the con trac t amoun t.
(vi ) T he c alculatio n o f the K .Shs . amou n ts
equiv alent to Ster ling pounds shou ld be based on the
c urrent Commission 's rate o f exchang e , wh ic h is at
present :
1 European Uni t of Account (EUA ) = 0 .6 S ter linc po und =
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I am look ing fo rw ard
as po ssib le .
Yo u r
• • •





We had a very useful meeting on 2 May during which we ma inly discussed my pa perwhich ra ised several observations on the contra ct conditions. I did , how ever ,explain that it may not have covered every point and w ith your experience you mayw ell be able to identify other items which require attention. It also did notcover the financial side of the contract w hich was being dealt with separately byMr Marsters and Mr Williams.
Be fore we considered the contract you explained that the General Ptovisions werebased upon the EEC conditions of contract an d it would not be possible to changethese. The action to take would be to make amendm ents and add itions to th e SpecialProvisions which woul d override those parts of the General Conditions which we didno t like. You also explained that yo u were returning to Kenya in the next w eek orso and that you would be able to hav e discussions with various officers out thereto clarify and perhaps modify som e of the po ints which w e were going to raise. Asth ere are references in the agreemen t to Kenya law , as well as actions by the KenyaGo vernm ent , I suggest ed that you sho uld show the contract , with our observations ,to a lawyer nom inated by the British Embassy in Kenya for his advice , bo th on thecontract as a whole an d the particular points being raised. You agreed to do thison your return to Kenya and to keep in touch with me on any developments.
A revised copy o f the Special Provisions had recently been sent to you which wasstill to be look ed å t but as this ma inly consisted of the operations side of thecontract , this needs to be studied by yourself an d accepted by IH.
As far as th e G eneral Provisions ar e concerned , w e spent a long time going thr oughthis and I will now briefly try to summarise our conclusions.
Article 2.1 
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This covers risks of illness and accidents and you explained that the Kenya Govern-'m ent would not accept in the costings contingencies for costs arising from thisitem including air fares back to the UK. It would , therefore , be necessary toinclude in the overheads or , as we discussed , obtain a separate insurance cover forthis particular item . Mr Williams has since found out from the British Coun cil thatthey do take out a specific insurance for this type of risk and if NERC decides thatit should insure , then it would appear that this could be done fairly easily .
Article 2- 1 Para ra h 6
-
This covers the secrecy of in fo rm a tion and IH are to decide whether they w ish tohave the rights of publication. You felt that the Kenya Governm ent would no t
refuse a reasonable request to publish and , therefore , w e should try to include a
clause to th is effect.
"In the event of the Contractor (NERC ) wish ing to pub lish any material for
scientific purposes in the form of papers or repo rts (to be wr itten by the Con-tractor or his staff) the Contractor shall , before such a report or paper is pub-lished , subm it a draft thereof and th e name of the publication in wh ich it is to
appear to th e Government for approval , which approval will not be unreasonably
withheld or delayed ".
Article 2.2 1. Liabilit of the Contractor to the Government.
We agreed to try and cover in the Special Provisions our standard clause on con-
sequential lo sses.
Paragraph 2 
You are to try and obtain a definition of the "na tur e and extent of the dutiesentrusted to him by the Governm ent".
Paragraph 3  
You are to ob tain an explanation as to wha t this means.
Article 2.2.2. Liabilit of the Con tractor to th ird rties
Th is needs clearing w ith the lawyer.
Article 2.4 
You noted the obligations here on IH.
Ar ticle 2.5. Re lacement of staff at the Go vernm ent 's dis sal
If the costings cannot cover th is po int th en the insurance should.
Ar ticle 2.6. Orders of the Governm en t
My revised wording should be included in the Special Provisions. Under the notifi-cation which has to be given within 15 days , we agreed a further amendment whichwould be "he must subm it notice to the Governm ent in writing within 15 days of
receiv in the order ". We would also w ish to have any order suspended durin g aperiod of objection. You were to follow this one up.
Ar ticle .1. Obli ations of the Contractor 's sta ff
Paragraph 3 . You are to check this one out.
Ar ticle
 3 . 3 .
You are to find out more about this.
Ar ticle .4. . Form and subm ission o f re rts
You wished to have six months for writing th e final report, no t the two months asstated.
Ar ticle
 . 5 .
 Train in and trainees
- 3 -
You have no ted the training comm itment but this should not apply to visiting
specialists .
Ar ticle . 5 . General behaviour and rofessional secrec
You noted th is obligation .
Ar ticle 4 .
 . Installation of Contractor 's staff
You felt tha t the TA terms under wh ich O DA Sends staff abroad woul d be appl icablehere an d either that or my suggested extract from the ADB contract should be
. applied .
Ar ticl e
 6 . 1
 and Articl e
 6 . 2 .
 Conclusion of contract and date on wh ich the contra ctbecom es operative.
You are to look into this one as the contract should start when agreed but the one
or two year period would commence wh en the employee arrives in the country .
Ar ticle
 8 . 3  
Were you to look into th is furth er?
Ar ticle 9 . 1. Hours of work
You find this acceptable.
Article
 9 . 2 .
 Entitlem ent of leave
You saw no problem here.
Ar ticle
 9 . 4  
This was also acceptable.
Ar ticle 10 .1. Non- erformance of contract b Con tractor
You are to follow through my suggestion with the in troduction of the word
"acceptable" in front of "wr itten in structions from the Governm ent". You also
noted all the other obligations abo ut non-performan ce . On the question o f the
 15days subm ission though , I think it needs to be established still whether the;
refers to the submission by yourself in Kenya or from the UK.
Ar ticle 10 . . Dama es for non- rformance
You need to find out what the special damages would be as non ar e specified in theSpecial Provisions at the mom ent. The sam e applies to the reference of liquidateddama ges. You also no ted the rules governing the concurrence o f penalties for non-performance.
Ar ticle 11. . Groun ds for termination
There is a suggestion tha t w e should cover items such as civil strife etc and you
clear this with a lawyer.
••
Cha ter 12. Settlement of dis utes
-
From the EEC man in Kenya can you obtain a co py of the rules of arbitration for
public contracts financed by the European Development Fund? We have , so far ,
been unsuccessful to get a copy from Brussels. There are also in the contract
other international agreem ents mentioned and you may be able to obtain copies of
those as well.
Ar ticle 11.2 
Can you get more information on this from the law yer as well .
I ho pe I have covered the po ints which we discussed and I hope you are going tobe able to ob tain clar ifica tion on further informa tion once you get back into
Kenya. I w ill look forward to hear ing from you. Just for your information
though , it may be necessary for me to hand over the day to day work on this con-
tract now to either Mr O 'Connor or Mr Bond in my Contracts Section if you cannot
get hold of me any tim e.
Yours sincerely
I) Gray
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41 (I ) D ate to be in dic ate d by th e G cvernm ent(2 ) Th e title and ac cou nting num b er mus t be quoted in a ll44 co rrespondenc e a nd o n a ll payren t docum en ts
•
41
TEC HN ICAL ASSIS TANC E CONTRAC T
Be tween The Go vernmen t of th e Repu b lic o f Kenya
represented by the Perm anen t Secretary , M inis try
of Eco nom ic P lanning and Dev e lo pm ent, hereafter
called "T h e Governm ent" ,
AND
2
on the one hand
The C o ntr acto r "N atural Env ironm en t Research Counc il"
Po laris House
North S tar A venue
Swind on
W ilts , U K
repre s ented by the Institu te of Hydro logy ,
Mac lean Build ing
Crow nm arsh G iffo rd
WALLINGFORD
Oxon , UK
hereafter called "th e C onsu ltant" ,
o n the o ther hand
THE FOLLOWING HAS BEEN C ONC LUDED AND AGREED :
Th e C o nsu ltant will pu t at the d isposal o f the
Governmen t such technic al assistance personnel as
ag reed betw een the partie s to th is contrac t , fo r
th e im p lemen tatio n of the Representative Basin
S tudy w ith in the M achakos In tegrated Develo pm en t
Pro jec t (MID P ) in acco rd ance w ith the follow ing
Genera l and Spec ial provis ions .
SPEC IAL PROVIS IO NS
Prelim in ary Remarks
- 3 -
1
. Tne S pec ial Prov is ions are intend ed to complete the1 sp ec ificatio ns of the attached G eneral Prov isio ns ,
an d w here ne ces sary , m odify the la tter .
. The numberin g o f th e article s of th e S pecia l Provisio nsis no t conse cutive and fo llow s, w ith the exc eption o f
the presen t par ticu lar remarks , th e num ber o f the
artic les o f the Gen era l Prov isio ns .•
CHA PTE R 2 OBLIG AT IOhS OF THE CONSUL TA NT41
Ar tc ile 2 .1 Gen era l Ob lic ations41
W ithin the ge ner al fram ewo rk of the M achako s Integrated• Dev elo pmen t P ro ject , th e c onsultant w il l prov ide the requ ired
• personnel and specia l s erv ices to uhder tak e the Repres'entativeBasin S tudY ou tlined be/ow in accord anc e with the General and
41
Special Provis io ns o f this co ntrac t.41
• The Techn ical Assis tanc e personnel prov ided by th e C on sul tan t
• wi ll b e respo nsible to the Permanent Secre tary , M inistry o fWater D evelopm en t , and , through him , to the P erm a nent• Secretary , Min is try of Eco nom ic P lanning and D eve lopmen t.•
• The terms o f r efe rence o f the Representa tive Basi n S tudy are
•
as fo llows :
•
, The Co nsu lta n t w i ll provide a te chn ical assis ta nce• of ficer to ac t as P ro jec t Leader fo r the GOvernment o f
• Kenya Rep res en tativ e and Experim en ta l Bas in P ro gramm e
Team in th e R eso urc e
 D ivis ion of the M inis try o f•
Wa ter D ev e lopTen t.
•





re-orien ta ted tow ards the co llec tion .and progressive
in terpretation o f d a ta to be supplied to MIDP for :
(i ) the dev e lopm en t o f relevan t w ater resou rces , and
soil erosio n , im proved par am e ters and dam design
c riteria fo r sm all catchmen ts .
(ii ) the deve lopmen t o f improved so il and water
• conserva tio n techniques .
• The C onsu ltant w ill continue assisting in experim ental
41 work already being und ertaken b y th e Hydrology Sec tio n
•
of th e M inistry of W ater D evelopm ent in four existing
catchmen ts an d u nd ertake to analy se the d ata from these41
catchments , w ith a v iew to achiev ing the objec tive as
• stated und er 2 (1 ) abov e .
41
4 . The Co nsu ltan t w ill estab lish a dem onstr ation catchmen t
for so il and w ate r c on servation techniqu es w ith in whic h41
rainfall , s tr eam flow and sed imen t yie ld w ill be measu red41 and under take to an a lyse the data from this and o ther
41 catchm ents w i th a v iew to achiev ing the objec tive as
sta ted und er 2 (i i ) above .41
• 5. The results o f th e analys is shal l be presented in
41- Technic al Repor ts w h ich
• (i ) w ill cove r :
(ii ) will m ak e prac tic a l recommendations in respec t of
• the objectiv es 2 (i ) and (ii ) above .
•
a. Rainfall intens ity and erosiv ity
b . Stream f low , to ta l runoff , stream flow coeffic ien ts•
c . Storm runo ff , peak flow s , hydrograph analysis
• d . Low flow s , flow duration curves , safe yields
• e. Rainfall/ s tream flow re la tionsh ips
f. Sed imen t/ s tream f low re le tionsh ips•
g . Poten tial evapo ration41 h . Soil m o isture b alance and ac tu al evaporatio n
• i . C atchmen t w ater balanc e
•
j. Rainfa ll frequency (in tensity ) duratio n analyses
k . Regio na l analy sis , and
6 . The study w ill also inc lude th e training o f Kenyan
•
counterpar ts tc take over the man ag emen t o f the
representa tive basin s a fte r th e exp iry o f the s tudy
per iod .
•
• T he Consu ltan t w i ll pro vide techn fc al b ack-up facilities
•
inc luding com pute r p roc ess ing servic es and ad d itio nal
sho r t- term specia lis ts as requ ired u p to the l im its
•
set ou t in the finan cie l sc hedule .
40
40 8 . T he Consultan t w ill und ertake to purchase , air freight ,
and supply at cos t c ertain items o f tec hnic al equ ipmen t
•
as set out in :he finan cia l schedu le .
• 9 . T he study is p lan ned to be of two ye ar duratio n .
C HAPT ER 3 DUT IES AND RESPO NSIBIL IT IES OF T HE PROJEC 1LEADER
A rtic le 3.1 N atu re o f D uties
•
i . The Pro jec t L eader w ill be located in the Resource s
•
D iv isio n o f the M inistry o f W a ter Develo pm en t and he
will d irec t counterp art and su ppo r t staff to carry
• out all ac tiv ities n ece ssary for the co mp letion o f the
•
tasks set out in the te rms of re ference in A r tic le 2.1 .
•
i i. The Pro jec t L eader , wil l to ge ther w ith counterpart
s taff, draw u p a specific two years ' Wo rk Pro gramme
•
des igned to reach th e o b jec tiv es as set ou t in the term s
•
of reference ir A rtic le 2 .1. He w ill d raw up before
• June each year an an nua l W ork Pro gramme , wh ic h
 wi l lt
 be
•
part o f the A nnua l W ork Plan o f M IDP .
•
iii . He w ill lia ise perm ane ntly and c losely w ith t he relev ant
M ID P techn ica l staff , in p articu lar the Senio r W a ter41
Design Eng ineer and the So il and W ater C onse rvatio n.
• Eng ineer , w ith special respec t to the d raw ing up o f
•
A nnual Work P rcgramm es and the preparatio n o f recommendations ,
as spec if ied u r.der 2 .1 .5 (ii ) above .
•
•
The greatest aztertion w ill be g iv en to the preparatio n
of the firs t A nnua l Work Programm e w h ic h will be
es tab lish ed in c lo se cooperation w ith the MIDP s taff .The P ro jec t L eader w ill take in to ac coun t the comm en ts
0 made by th is s ta ff o n draft Annua l Wo rk Programme s andtechnical re por ts as well as in the course o f imp lem enta tionof the s tudy .
He will b e ex pec ted , when reques ted by the Machako sProgramme Off icer , to attend mee tings of the M ac hakosDis tric t S tee ring and Developm en t C omm ittees o f M IDP .
A rticle 3.4 Pro v is ion o f Repo rts
•
3.4 .1. Inter im and S ec ial R eports
The Pro jec t L eade r w ill , toge ther w ith co unterpar t pro jec t
sta ff , pro vid e annu ally a repor t o f the pro jec t 's
activities and ach ievements bo th techn ica l and fin anc ial ,and pr ac tic a l recomm end ations . T he re po rt , toge th er
with th e annu a l work plan required in 3.1. above , w illbe exam ined jo in tly by the Governm en t and the Comm issio n ,and form the basis for the agreemen t o n the re lease
• of fund s for the fo l low ing year .
0
3 .4 .2. The in ter im repo rts , i .e . mo n th ly brief pro gress• repor t, and qu ar terly progress repo r ts w il l be m ad e fo r
• pro jec t and governm ent use . They w ill be co pied to th eMachako s Prog ramm e O fficer and their tim ing w ill b e•
such as to co inc ide w ith th at o f th e M ID P repor ts .
•
Quarterly repo rts w ill inc lude recommend ations for
utiliza tio n b y M IDP pro jec t, as the wo rk proceeds .
•
•
Technic al no te s on spec ific po in ts m ay be in itiatedby the Pro jec t L eader to m ee t MIDP requiremen ts .•
• C HAPTER 4 O BL IGAT IO NS O F THE GOV ERNMENT
• A rticle 4.5 Ins ta lla tio n o f the Personnel o f the Consu lta nt
T he Governm en t wi ll prov ide fo r the Pro jec t Leader :





ensure th a t e ach veh ic le is pro pe rly fu elled andmain ta ined ;
(b ) hard furn ish ings ;
(c ) hou sin g al low anc e ;
1 (d ) com ple te o ffice accommodation , f acilities and staff ;(e) cou nterpar t and project S ta ff as lis ted in the financ ia lschedu le.
1
1 C HAPTER 5 DET ERM INAT ION OF PRICES C U RRENC Y AND T ERMSOF PA YM ENT
1 A rtic le 5.1. C on trac t A mount
•
O n the b as is o f u n it costs, and qu an titie s m entioned inT able 1 , page 1 , o f these spec ial pro v is io ns , the amoun t
•





 5 . 4 .
 C urrenc o f Pa ment
• The curr enc ies in w hich paym en t will b e m ad e to th e C onsu ltant
•
Ar tic le
 5 . b . 3 .
 Ad v anc es41 In accordanc e w ith Ar tic le
 5 . b . 3 .





 5 . b . 5 .
 Oth er Payments
• In the ca se o f taxe s being paid , w ith in the fram ew ork of th is
•
8 —
contr ac t , by th e C o nsu ltant to the Govern
men t , either
by w ay o f fisc a l tax on th e C onsu ltan.t 's p
rofits , or by
•
personal tax atio n o n the emo luments of the
 C onsu ltan t 's
pe rsonne l, such am oun ts w ill be detailed i
n a note
(accom panied by appro priate documentatio n ) from
 the
C onsu ltant to the Deleg a te of the C omm iss i
on , who w ill
• forw ard it to the -C omm is sio n .
A rticle 5.7. B an
(Accou n ts
Paym ent w ill be m ade by trans fer to bank a
ccou n ts opened
in the name o f the C onsu ltan t
40 (a ) to Bank for
• payment in




C HAPTER b C ONC LUC ION AND DURATION OF
 C ONTRAC T AND DATE
•
ON W HIC H IT BEC OMES OPERAT IV E
•
A rticle b.3. Dur ation o f C ontrac t
41
(a ) In princ ip le th e con trac t covers a period 
of 2 years .
It is how eve r agreed th at the contrac t w il
l be d iv ided
in to two one—year co ntr ac t periods .
•
A rticle 13.2 Add resses
The addresses fo r no tif icatio ns relating t
o perform anc e
41 of this contr ac t are :
Governm en t M in is try of Eco nom ic P l
anning and
10
Deve lopm en t
C onsu ltan t Institu te o f Hyd ro logy
40 Natural E
nv ironm en t Research C ounc il
M ac lean Bu ild ing






-C omm is s ion of the European Commun itie s
D irec to rate G eneral for Dev elopment
D irec torate fo r P ro jects
200 rue de La Loi
B- 1049 BRUX ELL ES
Belg ium
D elegate o f th e C omm ission of tne Eu ro pean C ommunities
P 0 Box 45 119 , NA IRO BI , Kenya
Pav ing Ag ent
- for paym ents in Z. S te rling : The C omm iss io n (Brussels )
- for paym ents in K .Shillings : The C entra l B ank o f Kenya
P 0 Box 60000
NA IRO BI
Kenya
Read and accepted Read and approved
THE CONSULTANT THE GOVERNMENT
Approved : TH E EDF National
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Payments w ould he authorised by the Kenya oovernm ent but made d irect ly from the EDF .11
The Spec ia l Provis ion s re fer spec ifically to th is contract and are in tended to corn-40 pinte the snec ificatio ns o f th e G eneral Prov ision s but they do , wher e necessary ,modify the xiatter . Bo th the Spec ial and Gen eral Proy isions have been stu died and I41 have the fo llow in g comm ents.
41 1. Specia l Provision s
41 The consu ltant (NF RC) is to prov ide a techn ical assistant o fficer to act asproject leader for the pro ject (Article 2 .1 ). The study ; ill be o f tw o years41 durat ion w ith an a ppra isa l after 18 month s (Article
 3 . 1 ) .
 How ever, at the endo f the fir st y ear the project leader w ill pre pa re a report wh ich w ill he exam ined• jo intly by the gov ernm ent and The Com m iss ion and form the basin for the agree-m ent nn th e release o f fun ds for the fo llow ing year (Article
 3 . 4 . 1. 2 )
 hut, in• pr inc iple , the con tract covers A per iod o f on e year (Article
 6 . 3 ) .
 Th e initia lcontra ct is , there fore , for on e y ear w ith the expectation of an extension for a .41 second yea r.
• Article 2 .1 gives the ful l terms
 o f
 reference for the project And TH w ill haveto anree if th ese a re acceptab le . Apart from work in Kenya th e consulta nt has41 to nrovide tec hnica l b ack -up facilities, including computer proeessing services:and additiona l sho rt-term spec ialists an renu ired , as well as undertak ing to• pu rchase,a ir freight a nd supply at cost certa in items of technical equipm entwh ich have tn h e set o ut in th e finan cial sch edule. At A rticle
 4 . 5
 there is• listed wha t th e gov ernment w ill prov ide fo r the project leader and , nga iri, IHw ill have to consider if th is is su fficient.41
41 2 . Genera l Provis ions
41 Th is is a 3R-page docimient and includes several t lauses wh ich nre unacceptableas thev stand and som e requ ire further in formation before they can be accepted
•
and others depend u non the v iews o f IH. In the Specia l Prov ision s , NE W .' arere ferred to as the con sultant hut in th e General Prov isions , contracto r is used41 instea d.
40 Art :ele  2 - 1 .  "He shall cn ver  sta ff em ployed by h im in the performance o f thecontract anain st th e r isks
 o f .
 illness and aceidents o f whatever k ind ". The
• no. ..__ ..t ril,ght to accept their respons ib ilities for negligence wh ich h ave to
• .--.."-^4 .7. be cov ered elsewh ere in th e contract hut w e should add here , "na less cau sed by41 the nenlinence or d efau lt o f the governm en t or their rCpresentatives ".
e #1/4„. In  ndd ition , a s it 'appears to be a fixed price contract , NERC should inclu de anelen ent fnr ex penses ar ising from illness or accident .41
41
•
0Ar ticle  9 - 1  Para A . This refers to
 the need tn ma inta in ..strictest s
ecrecy
informa tion . data an d do cum ents etc. 
noes NE RC w ish
in resnect of the 
-to hav e
pub lication rinhts for sc ient ific nan
ers? lf not . th is clause is aCcer;tabl
e.;-,.
tu U  it is . o f course .
• n A n d 7 r d comm ercia l ty ne clause wh i
ch I would ex te ct .
40 ,r,irle 2 .2 .1. L iro,;l itv n e • 1-/r enneracter  t  the env ennn ent .
 "The contractor
j c r n e Ty ln i b l e for all d-m .ar r.  n u Fe d  to
T h e, n e N•r r r n r rIt ntc n. resu lt of art!' or
• on iFF ines in resme ct o f perform ance o
f the con tract And  wh irh it j 5
reasonah le
to attribute to neelinence .
err or or nr iFc ior ". Th is, o f course , 0 1, An  onen
411 ended comm itm ent hut it is norm al to a ccept respon sib ilities for nu
n negligence.
How ev er . T wou ld like to see  inclu ded
 our standard cla use , "The contractor
 shall
Alf°
not be liable for any con seeu entia l l
o sses , damage or injuries ar ising from the
involv emen t in th is projec t ,..including _the res
ults of tra ining activ itie s".
41
•
Para 2 . The ext en t o f the con tra cto
rs lia b ility is dependen t upon :
41
(i) Wh ether or n ot t he contractor prepar e
d the studies for th e pro ject ;
(ii) The nat u re and the ext ent o f th e du t
ies ent rusted to h im b y th e
41
nov ernm ent.
Were TM in any way respon s ible fo r th
e st u die s o f the pro ject an d th e exten t of
the duties en trus ted by th e govern men
t sh ould he thos e liste d in th e Specia
l
Prov is ion s a t Art icle 2.1 and  7. 1 , 3 . 4 .
 As the Spec ial Prov isions modify the
G eneral Provision s . it sh ould not the
refo re b e necessary to expand th is cla
use
• 1
but , noneth eless , it m inh t be better 
to a dd a fter "by the government ", "as
defined in th e Sp ecia l Pro vis ions ".
Ix shou ld en sur e that th e t erm s o f refer-
• r
ence are adequate ly d efin ed.
40 Para 1. °The con trectnr ...ill bear the co st 
o f nod ifications or corr ect ions to
docirnents pre pare d by him self without
 prejud ice to compensat ion to the govern-
* it' a m ent for dam a ges suffered .' Th e costs here cannot be defined an d i
f th is clause
w ere accepted an elem ent woul d have 
to be in cluded it-th e costings hut in 
a ccePt•
ing this clau se w e are ac cept ing tha t
 com p ensation to th e governm ent is ac
cepte d
" for any damages a rising from the d
ocum ent s wh ich sub sequ ently n eed modi
fyin g or .
7correctin g. 7 .
v•-•?' Porn R. "After compl etio n o f the projec t th e responsib il ities o f the contrac
tor
w hich are den end ent u pon the dut ies e
ntru sted to him by the: 0v ernm ent are
. 7
'fr iv.#vc determin ed by th e Spe cia l Pro visi
on s or the legislation  o f ' t he  Republic of
 Kehya
41
As th e Snecia lf rovis ion s do not cov e
r r esponsib ilities after,com pletiop o
r the
prolect,w e cannot ac cept respons ibil i
ty under unkn owtO egislation o fAthe :g
overn-
r ent . Howev er, the addit ion of the N
ERC clau se disclaim ing any. reSPonsibi
lity
ID for- the project w ould ov erru le this if a cceptab le.
Para 6. "Th e liabil ity o f th e contractor to tthe
kaboV e prov isions may be lim itel
by the Snecia l Prov ision s :in the iab se
nce of Such ;lim ita tion th e financ ial 
res-
. 414r — pons ibility of th e contracto r is.
lim ited to 'the Wmount of h is remun erat
ion s."
There is no prov ision in the Snecia l 
Prov i ions but , wherea s prev iously I 
look e
at this as an o pen ended com m itm ent f
or liab ilities , th ere is a financial 
lim it
t itan w h ich does not exceed the cost o
f the project .
Ar' irin 2 .2 .2. L i.lh i3it 7r of th e contra ctor
to the th ird Pa rt ies
Fir s t  na renraoh . 'T he contractor sha ll 
be liable in Civil law for any loss ,
dap aee or injury cau sed to th ird parties by an
y default attr ibutable to his
sta ff." Th e wor d "prov en " shou ld b e 
added b efore "default ".
•4 .Seennd naranra ph . "He hereby undertakes to hear  Al l  costs incurr ed byr th e
novernment in respect o f judgements pronounced in this connection ." There is










Pa 4  at."
f r t af it ei r :c
1-•. .7 ce•-t evoC e
sj .d .






Crider the no rm al cond itions o f operation NF RC could no t expect to escape
liab il ity tn th ird parties under the law once default has been proven . Th is
wo uld apply equally in th is country for any o f our ac tivities.
Ar tiele 2-4. Installetion o f sta ff and ene inm ent. The governm en t hos to
ap nrove th e contractor 's cho ice o f sta ff which is normal and it shou ld h e
no ted tha t under 2-4.2 the contractor shall en sure that the approved employees
are on site at th e dates or w ith in the per iods stipu lated by the Special
Provision s o f th is contract (so far none have been provided ) or , failing such ,
at th e da tes o r w ithin th e periods commun icated to the contra ctor by the
governmen t. Th e po int to no te here is that Nr vc must meet its ob ligations.
In Ar ticle  2 - 4 - 3  the contractor 's staff must reside n ear the ir place o f employ-
m ent and the contractor must mak e the arrangem ents under  2 - 4 - 4  to su pply an d
u pkeep any •qu ipm ent requ ired by his sta ff.
Ar ticle 2-S. 1/po int-relent of staff at the no vernm ent 's dispo sal. If th e con-
tracto r w ishe s to change sta ff, he must first seek th e agreement of the
go vernment . If the contractor replaces any employee who 'proves unsu itab le or
w ho is preven ted by a ccid ent or illness from carry ing out these task s, the
contracto r w ill h ear the cost as well as expenses of the replacem ent . There-
fo re , costs shou ld include an element to cover th is. 1
1
Article 2 -6 . Ord ers of the eov ernment. The contractor shall comply w ith th e t
o rder s given h im by the government. This is very all embrac ing and even if
w e were to add a fter governm ent , "where these are related direct ly to the
contract " , th ey could st ill be unacceptab le . This one is very d ifficu lt to
delete in full b ecau se it is not unnatural that th e goVernment w ould w ish to  ; I
have som e con tro l ov er the contractor but , in turn , ii is diffictift to make ')
thi A a limit ing c lau se. The word "reasonab le " could certainly b e added before
order s.
It sh ould be noted that if the contractor consfders that an order, exceeds h is7C.5.-  ,,b wrobligations under the con tract, he must suhm itiPotice to the gov ernm ent in•wr iting w ith in 1$ da ys on pay ing lf losing fl ip /right to object. Un less the
(1-44wit )governmen t o rder s otherw ise execution  o f  th e .adm inistrative ord er shall not b e
suspende d because o f the object ion . Th is aga in puts a lot o f power into th e
hands of the governm ent over the contractor . Th erefore the reference to th e
ad-ein istrative order not beinn suspended dur ing a period of ob ject ion would
have tn h e deleted a nd replaced w ith a clause allow ing the order to be sus-
pend ed b ecause o f th e,oh iect inn .
Art ic le 1-1. Ob lination s o f th e contra ctor 's sta ff. Nature o f serv ices.
Pnra nranh 1. If so requested hy th e go vernm ent the contractor w ill carry out
correct io ns , im p rov em en t s and adaption s to studies and implemen tinn plans wh ich
are nere ssary fo r th e ex ecution o f the prnject. This is fine as lone) as it
does not incur extra co sts. Co ns ider for th e costing exercise. Therefore add7
to th is paragraph , "in the event o f any im provemen ts c rorrections and adaptions
hav ing an e ffect upon th e serv ices provided by NE:RC, theZ erW al l he co sted as
extra to the con tract pr ice ".
Art iele 1-n. Powers & g ranted th th e contracto r 's sta ff . "The pow ers delega ted
to the contracto r 's sta ff shall he la id down in .the Specia l Prov isions. Such
rcecers m ay , where n ecessary , be spec ified in deta il in a general adm in istrative
••
A r ' ir l e  1 - 1 .  re n d it in e c n f  c n r r I v s e rv in e c . "T he sta ff nut at the novernm ent
d i r n A e ll 1-v t h e cnntr n e t o r  sh a ll cnn ely %:itti the S pe c ia l Prov is ion s , the
.
eneera l a dr in is tr a tiv e nr der an d a n em nran di •addr esse d to them tur the gov ern -
4r 4
m ent i% U . c  n e e d to en sure tha t wh en a ccep tin ell he Specia l Prov is ion s th e
a dm in istrativ e or der a nd the m emo randa are th e sarne,
•
ID
AL T h ird ea ranra nh . Th i s al loy s two mon ths tn w r ite the fin al repo rt. Is th is7




Art icle (i- 1 . Co nclu sion nf con tract . M y in terpreta tion o f th is c lause is by
et-in c lus ion. ey m enn a t th e t ine o f a greem ent ra th er than at th e en d o f th e
con trac t . How ev er , if h v co nclu sion th ey m ean a t th e end o f th e contra ct the
t
 wor d in g , "th is contrect sha l l h e ro n clu ded :after b e ing approve d by the Cnmmis s ion
on the d ate on w hic h it is n o t i f ie d to the crntracto r h y th e governm en t ", is
Ale f r o r,e r e n t ,h l e  a t it b eso m es  o ten -end ed.
t 7
r Ar t ie
l e A -n . fl a t ,' ^ .. ,,.1., f r t,  •h e con trac t he eem e s neerat ive . 'T h e cnnten:t sha ll
hern-e 0-iterativ e on rh o  ^ i t ., wh n- the f irst  o f  the contrac te r 's em ploy ees
ID ar r ives nn site in ' h ° g eollb l i e of Keny a. H e  s hall net arr iv e nn site earlier
!h a ^ t h e d a t e o f th e o r der te h eain erov id :ne cerv ires unless  th e Spec ia l
110 Pr n v i in n s p r o v id e o t h n rwis e". Th ere is no date fo r art:iva l in the Snec ia l
Prov is inaF at the rac,,ep t  .. ... • i f th e co n trac t on ly b ecom es o perativ e o n the date
wh en th e co ntra rto r 's  en— Invens ar r ive rin s ire , th is sh ould no t .preven t nre-
4 r ir r iv n l e e F t c  Tw in e' •n e l”d e d i r th e co n trac t an d w h at happen s if , fo r any rea snn ,th e or erat iv es dm no: a rr iv e on F i t e ? Pre sunnb ly n 11 pre-arr ival te sts are
/ 14 fo r fn it e i. Th e co n tra c t sh ould th erefore b e opera t ive from the t ime o f agreem ent




o r d er issu ed b y th e g o v e r n m en t . A s lo n n a s th e genera l adm in is
tra tive ord er
is the s a m e a s the pow ers dele eate d w ith in th e Spe cia l Pr o v is ions' an d accepted
a t the tim e o f sinn in n th e con tra c t, then ther e sh ould h e no prob lem s. Th is
n n o t 171A ' nerd wa t ch in g .
Artic le 14-1. Fo rm a n d subn issio n o f repo rts .
A r t ir l e 1-C. Tr a inie n a n d t r n i n fl e c . "Th e go vernm ent r e l u i
r e elli r e the  s taf f nu t at dismo snl by the cont ractor to
thro u ehn u t th e du rat ion o f th e re ntr a ct tn traine es". "T he
sha ll no t ev e ned th e rm o h e- o f e n r lo V e e on t  ' 7 the d is o o Sa
b y th e co ntra cto r ". Ther e p r e o -her rnin ts or th is m att er.
one ren lly h e inn , —rhe.co ntra cto r sh a ll not invok e th e ta sk
dem an d su nrlem en tary rem uner a tion nn Any ern unl w hat soev er "
cost in gs shru ild , if n ece s sar)'. r e fle ct th is task .
r es the r inht to
g ive in struct ion
numb er o f tra in ees
I o f the env e rnm ent
The n er t r elev ant
o f tra in ing to
. Th ere fore th e
Art icle 1-S• nen era l behav iour and rro fess ional sect-Pry . Th is is rea l ly a
repeat o f 2- 1 , pa ra g ranh or w h ich clamm ent s ha v e a lrea dy h een m ad e .
Art icle 4-S . Trista l lrA in n n f th e contra rtn r 's stnrf. T her e are three v ery
brie f paragr aphs her e re lnrinc to th e en try o f t h e contracto r 's sta ff , fam ilie s ,
equ ipment. This iF not v ery det a iled an d I w oul d pr efer_to see th e extra ct from
the As ia n h eveln pmen t Ba nk e t-Intl-a ct which is at tach ed wh ich cov ers freedom from
taxa tion an d dut ies , pr iv ile ges , ex empt ions . access to land . T hese ar e v ery
deta iled an d s e en to cov er m 0 Ft pO in t S .
N )
Cha nter  g. Fix ing  o f pr ice ., navm en t s, m etho ds a rirr nrocedures: Th ese  M ae bein g
atta che d se para tely , hav ing been pre pare d by Mr Will iam s an d Mr Ptitler.















&rt ir le 6- 1; Purn tinn o f th e ron trnrt . T hr Sr+ec iai , Prov is inns shall spo cifyth e du rat ion o f th e contr.:let ho t if the ren ner at inn
 Men-sure-4 +1'er , n num b er
e f venrs the part ies shnll h e hou nd on ly in rospert o f the first contractual
ne r in d . Ilnw ev er , it pops on to sny that s ve whero n np o f the pa rt ies w ichestn term ina te the rontrnrt u po n ex p iry o f the rontrar tual per iod , th e cont ra'ctsh -11 hp r enew ed h y m e nns o f succ essiv e su pnlemen tary clau ses , sp cify inn t he
we rk to he ca rried nut nnd rem un erat inn o f the co n tra ctor for the new co n traC-ti inl nerin d . Pen d ing approva l an d no tifica tion n f th e su pplem entary c lau seth e co ntra cto r sh a ll cont inue to h e pa id nn th e ba sis o f the cond itions laid :do wn in re spec t o f th e prev inu s contractu nl period . A party who se intent ioni s
 no t to renew the contrn ct for the further contractual per iod must not ify
the nther party no Inter than three months be fore exp iry o f the contractualperiod . All the above needs to he no ted .
Ar t ic le 7- 1
m ents sha ll
n s granted
a rrang em en t
fo rwa rd to
i F .
regu la tion s are.
F isca l and cu stom arran gements. The fiscal an d cu stom arryinge
- ihe th e mo st fn vourah le prov isinn s gra nted to the Lon4. Conven t ion
to internat iona l o rgan isa t ions in the f ield of fisca l and custom
s. If th is is to h e a pnlie d in stead of th e suggested clauses put
cover customs dues , then w e nee d to know what the Lome' Convention
ch flrter R . Ce ssa t ion o r po stponem ent n f p erfo rm an ce o f the contract.
Ar ti cle 8- 1. "Vhere the government o rders th e defin i
an rn o f th e co n tra ct , the latter shall he term ina ted
co n tra ctor sha ll h e en titled to an indem n ity for any
wh ich he m ny h ave suffered by rea son o f such term inat
he re to add after
 "los s", "inr ind in g fina nc ia l ".
Clin cte r
 n .
 Hours o f w ork , leave . travel . h om age .
tive.'ces sation o f perfo rm ,
immediately . The
loss , damage or injury
ion ." It m ight be safer
4
 Ar t ;r 1 n 0- 1. P rw r s o f work . "Th e custom s , Inw s and regulatio ns o f the ACP1L i vet s44 sta te a nd the ev inerc ies o f the servic e sha ll h p taken into a ccount w hen day s
Illr etel
- Ci a- aril ho urs o f w ork a re la id down . The ACP states a re the A frican , Car ibbean
and fla c ific states wh ich a r e rec ip ien ts o f a id from the European Developm entFun d . Before accenting any contract we know what these customs , law s and
Ar ticle A-2. This cov ers po st ponem ent of the contract for more than 6 months ,in wh ich c a c e , th e con trac tor cnn rescind thr con tra ct an d recover
 fnr loss,d sm -tee nr inju
m
ry . How ever , it should be no ted that if the contracto Aiishes ;to rescind the con tract under these terms , it must be ,donetso by reg istiered ilett er with in 2 month s of the date of receivin g Ith e admin istrat ive o rd er post-f in!, per form ance o f the cont ra ct . The saime arinliei to any requ ests underth e indemn ity which mu st b e do ne by regis“ red letter not later than 60 days
after prov ision o f th e ser v ices en ded /
\
Art iel o A-1. Th is covers uh ere the government orders po stponem ent o f the con-tr act for less tha n A m onths. The sam e riademn ity for loss , damane or injury
ap plies but , aga inr, . th ere is a tim e l im itt n f 60 days in w h ich to subm it a
re nlies t. Tt shou ld b e noted h ere that wh erea s for postponements for more than6 month s the contr acto r can re sc in d th e contra c t , for less than 6 mon ths w e
can-ot resc ind th e co n trac t and a lthough co sts cnn he recovered if th in is
a c cept ed a s th e pa r t n f th e de fin ition n f lo ss , su ch finan cia l losses are no td efine d an d ler nav w iph to reeover return tn 19( n ir fares for the emple.y,e and- eicw,fam ily as w ell A s vir co st s re la ted tn th is perio d . It is to be noted alsot ha t
 N FRC itse lf canno t re sc ind th e co ntract fo r a period of less than 6 months.
• Th r. t ine lim its h ere obviously need to be noted but I am not happy w ith the0,1 a t re fer ence to register ed le tte r as th is re str icts the mean s hy wh ich the defencecan h e pu t forward , eo a v isit to the off ice nr to the povernnent etc to explain601,0 6,
 the s itua tion or ary subm ission in w r itin g un less made by repistered le tterNen”1?, r.:11cri sn ch suhm isrion o f the de f ence rull and vo id. Fa ilure to n se1. 7
 2 ree i s tere d po st w onld -e7ri
 adm iss ion of t he flrt s
 r s t7hl ish rd by de fau lt. It• lso
 reed s to be establish ed h r re as to wh ether the time lim it refer ? to thesnhm is s.inn op defenee Ty the
 e-nloyee in Feny a or from th e U K.•
•
-
Altho unh it is st ated -ha t th e
 envernmen t shr,11 w ithout dela y decide on theernun ds subm itted Ty the centr etor, wTich is fine in ;term s o f speed o f answ er4t do es m ean that the dec ision lies so lely w ith the governm ent. Th ere is ,horev er . an a rbitratior c It.,s la ter or.
-
x-natriot sta f can
 ha v ef n ae,
krtic le
 0 -1 . Fnt itle- ert 0 stsff for I , . F f
4 day s
 l eave per m onth v ith t e governmen t dec idinn on da te o f depar tu re onl e 'r e . bearin g in m ind the ext igencies o f the service and also that Per iodsn f
 c.,-711ny m en t rha l l not h e I n c F th an 6 co n secutive months . What abo ut -term ination leave . wh a t A .7 1Y I T
 / O r a l l eave that cannot be tnken ? Is it Possibleto ca rry this over to tne 127:? Is th is a m a tt er to be con cern ed ;abou t?
Artic l e
 0 -4. Tran snort o f lu neane o f ev-n-tr int sta ff on tak inn un dut ies andon te rr ination o f enelnrment. Th is lists th e addition o f w eigh ts that areau tho rised for th e em nloy ee an d m embers o f fam ily for travel by a ir etc . A reth ese acc eptab le to IH ?
Ch ,nter 10 . Non-nerforman ce -O f contract. It needs to be no ted here th at someo f th e pena lt ies for non- perfo rnance o f th e contract are severe and I w illh inh linht the se.
Ar tic le l o - l . Nom -ner form ance of con trac t by con tractor. Non-performa nceo ccurs wh en th e serv ices nre noz prov ided in accordan ce w ith the pro vis ions ofth e contract and the cortracto r or h is emmloy ees fail to com ply w ith the wr ittenin str uct ions from
 The
 eaverme nn:. Th is la tter po int was cov ered ear lier on andI see !his as n d ifficult one to a cce pt. Ve m ight attem pt to co ver th is bvcharm ing the w ord ing o f th e secon d co ndit ion to read , "Th e contractor o r hisem ployees fail to cam ply w ith recent:01.1e w ritten instruct ion s from the governm ent
Ar t ic le 10 -2 . 'Establ ishm erz o f n on-n erfo rr an ce. "Wen -perform an ce o f th e co ntractshril l he estah lish ed by m eans cf an a dmin istr ative order addressed to the con-tractor:
Th is order sha ll con stitute fo rma l no tice of obligation to rem ed y th e non-m erforran ce.
•
T he contractor sha ll h e ob lie ed to su bnit the grounds for his ,,defence-to th egavernm ent by r egister ed lette r w ithin 15 day s.of the date Of suCh,notificat ion .Fa ilu re to do so shall he deem ed to const itute adm iss ion of the fac ts estab lish ed
T h e governm ent sha ll , with out delan decide on th e grounds adm itted by the con -tractor a nd shall inform h im o f h is d ecfH on by r egis tered lett er. "
t-tic le 10-3. Damages fo r non-nerform-o ce. In the event o f non -per formancebe ine dec ided und er 10-3.1.
 s nec ial dara ces w hich are la id down for specific41 cases of non -performance are a7plied . Th ese need to he specified in a dvan ce




•Article 10-3.2. refers to liquidated damages for 'delay in respect o f anv non-t •pe rformance and are due w ithout formal notice. . Aga in , these need to bespec ified be fore accepting any contract . Indeed they may not be acceptablen t a ll under any c ircim.stances .
10 -3 -3. The amount nnd a pplica tion o f damages descr ibed in Art ic;les 10-3.1and 10-3.2 sha ll be determ ined by the Spec ial Provisions. Hawever ,:as theseare not included in the Spec ial Prov isions and the Special Prov isions areinten ded to m odify the G enera l Provisions , this is a ll left rather iinSa tis-facto ry.
10-3.4. and 10-3.4 . Further penalt ies are term ina tion o f the contract byreaso n o f fau lt o n the pnrt o f th e contractor and tem porary or permanentexclu sion from techn ical o peration schem es.
Wherea s it would be expected tha t W PC would not he in default of the contract ,n evertheless , th is part o f it must be looked at it very ser iously and consideredw heth er a cceptab le.
 rticle 10-4 . Ru les oov ern inn concurrence o f pena lties for non-per formance.Th ese reed to be read in conjunction w ith Ar ticle 10 -3.
Article 10h - Cla ims and exceptional risks.
Th e Articl es under th is h eading in tu rn need to be read w ith those mentioned .prev iously.
Th is main ly covers the contracto r ob ta in ing an exten sion to the contrant,b ecau se o f de lay s hut no t being entit led to nn amendment to any of the .con-tractual cond itions unles s th e c ircum stan ces have occurre'd which thev ciontraCtor
.
.`
cohld not rea sonably foresee w hen th e contract,was condi ucied an d in these-',.!c ircum sic nces th e contrac tor is entit led tx,i}aiv(S the Contra ct reiCinded , oth er-W i s e , wh c;re c ircum sta nces do not mak e it.o mpo ssible-to com Plete the contractan ext ens iOn to th e contract
 c ri n` be agri,ed and/or an indemnity based on thein i r ies suffered or ther e would be ani entitlement to th e revision o f the con-tract .
Article 10 h-1 .1. Ana in , intro duction of reo istered letters com es into thisw ith a tim e l init'of 30 day s. Pr ev ious comments apply. In Article 10b -1-4c laim s by the con tractor must und er the pena lty o f b eing time-barred be ma dehy registered letter w ith the fo llow ing periods.
a ) to ob ta in an ext ension o f th e period s of performance or rescissiono f the contract before expiry o f the contractual t im e s , and
11
 to o bta in an ind eian itv rev is ion n e th e contra ct pr ice or rem issiono f l inu idated darinnes for de lay , nn late r than 60 da ys a fter the
nrov ir io n o f th e serv ice ha s end ed. How ever , in the ev ent o f error ,on i sc ion , w rn-in n r dn-l ira ted r vinent , and wher e Articles 5-9 claim smust be mad e not inter than 30 days.
t
\r em-irle l ,-n. Rerlis s ,-,'nn o f dn n oo F
 for
 delnv. This should be ren in C o n -ju nr.t ion w ith th e prev io us c lauses and damane s.
Ch ^- Ter 11 . T er mi n At i en n e t h , e n ti t y :l et -
f
r iT h i r d cl a n s ,. " ‘ nv f i n a l , • ud i n ' a l d nn i c i n n me
 t !; ;; co u r t n r t r i buna l o f t he
ne - u b l i c o f Keny a ,/a i e t e r ev i d es e r m ines f o r t he t er mi na t i o n o f l pub l i c c on-t r Aec s i n aer n r da n en w i t h t he l aw o f t he r e " ” h / i c o f Kon Ya " . Th i s i s s omet h i n g
" Ae r wh i c h we h n n en n t r e l an d i t v nu l d A n , a n . n n Annea l . :Th i s l o c k s l i k eh e s n r t n f r i sk w ‘ i r h nn e ha s To t ak e i n no n o i n t o c ou n t r i es l i k e Ken y a .
a n un k nown ar ea t h oun h an d i s d i f f i ei l l t t o ac c ep t .
An t i n 1n 1 1- 1 . Th i s p r ovi d es f o r s e t t l emen t o f s ums o u t s t an d i n g Unde r t h e c o n -r r ae t i n t he e v en t o f t er mi nat i on bu t i S s n l n l y o n t h e b a s i s o f t h e , s er v i c e s
n r ev i d ed a nd a r ee n t ed . T h er e i s n n a l l nwn Ar e f o r any f o r m o f compe n sat i on .
1 / - . • T h e er n .- d s f e n t e r - i n a t i n n .
Tt c h n o l d hn n nt e d :, e r e t h at a - Ar t f r om wh er e a l r eady men t i o n ed , t h e c o n t r a c t o rtan s v er y l i t t l e r i eh t s o f t er m i na t i nn . Tn v e r y many UK co n t r a c t s NEW:: h as v er ys t r on g r i n h t s o f t enp i n -I t : en f n l l o W c :
"Arr a r sh a l l h a v n t t o r c - e r t o det e r mi n e t h n c o n t r a c t a t a ny t i me by n i v i ng
w.r i -rt e r n o t i c e t o e- e i r o a t t h e e n d o f 30 d ay s an d /i r o n e x p i r a t i on o f t h e 1
n o t i c e t h e co n t r a c t s h a l l t o d et e r mi n ed w i t ho u t p r ej u d i c e t o t h e r i gh t s o f t hemar r i e s a c cr u e d t o t h e da t e o t h e t e r r i n AT i o n . I n t he ev en t o f su c h n o t i c eh e i n g e i v en , NETIC sha l l b e i n d emn i f i e d a ga i ns t an y c o mmi t men t s , l i nh i l i t i Fts SrID e x ee n d i t u r n wh i ch a r e r ea s onab l y a nd p r o ne r l y cha r eea b l e i n c on n ec t i on w i t h t h e
. .c o n t r a c t . "
• i • . \r h a nt e r t n . Set t l emee t
 n e
 d i s mi t e s . Th i s i n c l ud es r e f e r enc e t o t h e r u l A o f
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-,t i tan a ny d i sput ej s t al / he .s et t l ed 'i n A lc co r d - n c e w i t h t he r u l e s o f c o n c i l i a t i on
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Cha rt er o f Cn mme r c e . Aga i n , we mu st n e t
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4 . 0 1 F r e e do m f r o m T a x a t i o n a nd D u t i e s
•
•
Th -c– C- 1-i-en t – w a s-r-a n t e t hat t h c Gov e r nm e n t. o f
• s h a l l e x e m p t th e C o n s u l t a n t a nd th e P e r s o n n e l f r o m (en -Lth e
• Cl ie n t 3h a44– b-e ar t3t-e---eo-s4– o f). a n y t a x e s , du t i e s , f e e s , l ev i e s
•
a n d o th e r i m p o s i t io n s im p o s e d u n d e r th e l a w s a n d r e gu l a ti o n s
•
in e ff e c t i n
- 1 o n th e C o n s u l t a n t a n d th e
•
•
P e r s o n n e l i n r e s p e c t of :
t.
•
(a ) a ny p ay m en t s m ad e to th e Co n s u l t a n t o r t h e P e r '-
)
• s o nn e l o ths a t i o n a l s ,
i n c o n n e c t i o n w i th t h e c a r r y in g ou t o f th e S e t iri c e s ;
•
'




, fo r -th e p u r p o s e o f c a r r y i n g ou t
• t h e S e r v i c e s an d w h i c h , a f t e r h av i n g b e e n b r ou gh t i nt o
• s u ch t e r r i t o r i e s , w i l l b e s u b s e qu e n t ly wi t hd r aw n
•
th e r e f r o rn ;
U nd es -ta k i-n-e-s- -e f_ th e_ Cl i e n t
-1
•
( c ) a ny e qu ip m e n t i m p o r t ed fo r th e p u r p o s e o f c a r r y in g ou t
•
th e S e r v i c e s a nd p a id fo r ou t o f fu n d s p r ov i d ed b y th e
f
e -t
• Ci t t rif t- a nd w h i c h i s t r e a t ed a s p r op e r ty o f th e 0-6 :a rtt ;
•
•
(d ) a n y p r op e r t y b r ou g h t i n t o / ? - ..1) ,_ Frt . „ b y th e
- 19 -
Co v er n m e n t .
C o r.s u l i a n t , t h e P e r s o n n e l , ' o r—th e d ep end en t s o f th e
P e r s o n n e l fo r th e i r p e r s on a l u s e o r c on s i im p t io n a nd
w h ich w i l l b e c o n s u m e d 1. 1 (A PC o r w i l l
I
s u bs e qu e n t ly b e w i t hd r aw n th e r ef r om up o ri) th e d ep a r t -
u r c o f th e C o n s u lt a nt a n d th e P e r s o nn e l f r)om




iP r o v id e d t h a t
i \ I
I 1 ,I i( 1 ) th e Co n s u l t an t an d th e P e r s on n e l a n d t h ei r , \1 , .




/ If am ili e s s h a l l fo l l o w t h e u su a l cu s t om s p r o c e - ,
,
i 5
i n i m p o r t i n g p r op e xIty .:\
l
1 (, ,,/in t o
( r )J
Ii\- ‘
" ( 2 ) if t he C on s u l t a n t o r a ny of th e P e r s on n e l o r h i s....- \
, r • \-/L----Li
.., ,.,_ r j am i ly ' do e s n e;t1 w i thd r aw , b u t d i s p o s e s o f a ny
t.
'1,,..r l
 ) 2 ,
1
\ - 1
p r o p e r t y i n g c/1
 IC up on wh i ch cu s to m
Cu r e s o f t h e G ov e r nm en t
du ti es and ta x e s h a v e b e e n ex e m p t e d , th e C on -
su l t an t sh a ll b e a r su ch c u s tom du ti e s a nd t ax e s
in c on f o r m it y w i t h th e r e gu l a ti o n s o f th e
4 . 0 2 O th e r P r i v i le n e s a nd E x e rnD6 o n s
t b-e-- &;-i-t-rt-t—wa -r-ra n t s—t ha t t he Gov e r n m en t s h a l l :
( a ) p r ov i d e t h e Con s u l t a nt a nd e a c h o f th e P e r s o nn e l wi th
- 2 0 -
_-
w o r k p e r m i t s a nd s u c h o th e r d o c um e n t 's a s s h a l l b e
n e c e s s a r y to e n ab l e th e m t o p e r fo r m t he s e r v i Ce s ;
( b ) a r r a n g e f o r th e P e r s on n e l a nd , i f ap p r op r i a t e . t h ei r
f a m i l i e s t o b e p r ov i d ed p r o m p t l y w i t h al l n e c e s s a r y
e n t r y a nd cx i t v i s a s , r e s i d e n c e p e r m i t s , e x ch a n i e
p e r m i t s a nd t r a v e l d oc u m e n t s r e qu i r e d fo r th e i r ‘
s t ay i n
( c ) f a c i l i t a t e c l e a r a n c e th r ou gh cu s t om s o f a n y p r op e r ty
(d )
r e qu i r ed fo r t h e S e r vi c e s a nd o f th e p er s on a l e ff e ct s
o f th e P e r s o n n e l a n d t h e i r f am i l i e s ;
i s s u e to o ffi c i a l s , a ge n t s a n d r ep r e s e n ta t i v e s o f th e
G ov e r n m e nt a l l su c h i n s t r u c t io n s La s m a y oe n e c e s s a r y
„p r ii p p r Cip r i a te fOr • t he P r om p t an d e ff ec t i v e,
m en t a t i o n o f th e S e r v i c e s ;
( e ) e x e m p t th e C on su l t an t a nd th e P e r s o nne l an d a n y
i n dep end e n t c on s u l t an t s o r s u b - c o n t r a ct o r s e m p l o y ed
b y t h e C o n s u l t a n t f o r t h e S e r v i c e s f r om a ny r e qu i r e -
m en t to r e g i s t e r o r o b t a i n a ny p e r m i t to p r a c ti c e
H. ,
t h e p r o f e s s io n o f—e n-gi n c en e r —a r c h i t e ct o r t o e s t ab -
l i s h h i m s e l f e i t h e r i nd iv i d u a l ly o r a s a c o r p o r a t e
e n ti t y a c co r d i n g to th e l a w s o f
L. L-• "(-0
4 . 0 3 A c c e s s t o L a nd
134- \
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i n App e nd i x E .
•d u c , d i l i gen c e
.0V
T-he —Gl i e n t- w a r r a n t s th a t -fh e C o n su l ta n t s h a l l h a v e , f r e e
o f ch a r g e , u n im p ed e d a c ce s s t o a l l l a nd i n re s ?p e c t o f
w h ic h a c c e s s i s r e qu i r e d fo r th e p e r f or m an c e d f th e
S e r v i c e s . T h e C li e n t w il l b c r e s p on s ib l e f o r a ny d a m a g e ',
,
t o s u ch l and o r a ny p r op e r t y t h e r e on r e s u l t i n g / fr om s u c h i
a c c e s s (u nl e s s s u c h d a m a g e i s c a u s e d by th e Wi l fu l d efa i tl i 
o r n e gl i g en c e o f t h e C o nsu l t a n t o r t h e P e r s o nn e l ) a n d
w i ll i nd e m n i fy th e Co n su l t a n t a nd e a c h o f th e ' P e r s on n el
•
i n r e s p e c t o f l i ab i l i ty fo r a ny s u c h d a m a g e .er
S e r v i c e s , F a c i l i ti e s a n d E ou in rn e n t
Th T h c CI Le M s h a l l m ak e avfa i l a b l e t Ot t h e C on s u l t a n t an d th e
i i
I \
-i er) . / .
--\ \ P e r s onn e l , • fo r th C',,pu r p o s cs o f th c S e r v i c e s a n d f r e e o f an
y
c ha r g e , th e s e r v i c e s , fa c i l i t i e s a n d p r op e r t y d e s c r ib ed
A R T I C L E V
,; :-.. U nd e t4 a k i n e s o f t h e Con s u l t an t
.k.c.;• --- --
t  • t ii.:•.t v •
. • t .., , 5 . • H . . 0 1 R c s n on s ib i l i t i e s o f t h e Co n -s u l t an t
( a ) T h e Co n s u l t a n t d1. 11 c a r r y ou t t h e S e r v ic e & wi th
\ ..
a n d e f fi c i e n c y a n d i n c o n fo r m i ty
